1. Lock
2. Light Indicator
3. “REC”
4. “PLAY”
5. LCD Display
6. “SET”
7. Up / Down
8. Microphone
**WORKING MODE**: you can adjust Smart Pet Feeder’s time, schedule Automatic Feeding, adjust portion’s size, record a greeting. Green light and LCD Display must be on. **SAFE MODE**: Green light and LCD Display must be off.

To switch from Safe Mode to Working Mode you need to press and hold “SET” button until LCD Display will light up. If you don’t press any buttons for 10 seconds, device will switch to Safe Mode automatically.

**LIGHT INDICATOR**

Lights on the top of Smart Pet Feeder:
- **Green light** indicates Working Mode. In Safe Mode is off.
- **Red light** indicates that device is recording audio.

**CLEANING**

- Suitable only for dry food with diameter 5-15 mm
- Each meal size is up to 9 portions. 1 portion = 10 g.
- Don’t forget to refill device, when food is not enough.
AUTOMATIC FEEDING

1. UNBLOCK
   Press and hold “SET” button for 4-5 seconds. LCD display should light up.

2. CHOOSE MEAL
   Use UP / DOWN buttons to choose meal you want to edit. You can schedule up to 4 meals

3. EDIT MEAL
   Press and hold “SET” button to edit the meal you chose.

4. SET TIME
   Use UP / DOWN arrows to set time, when you want Smart Pet Feeder to deliver food. Press “SET” button once to switch from hours to minutes.

5. ADJUST SIZE
   Press “SET” button again after scheduling time. Now you can adjust portion size. With UP / DOWN you can choose from 1 to 9 portions. One portion is approximately 10 gramm. Thus adjust between 10 and 90 gramm.

MANUAL FEEDING

In working mode press “PLAY” button one time to give your pet one portion of food. One portion is approximately 10 gramms.

RECORD A GREETING

With Smart Pet Feeder by FEED’EM you can record a greeting for your pet. It will be played every time Smart Pet Feeder delivers food. This way you can create illusion for your fluffy friend that you’re always near. To record a greeting you must press and hold “RECORD” button in working mode. Light on the top of device should change its color to red. It means that Smart Pet Feeder is recording. Say some warm words, like “Enjoy your meal, Buddy!” Recording will end when you release the button.
Model No.: PF-1003
Material: Plastic, ABS, BPA free
Capacity: 4.5 Liters
Voltage: 110V
Weight: 3.8kg

Power: AC/DC Adaptor
Size: 44 X 30 X 21cm

Package list:
1 X Smart Pet Feeder
1 X Food Bowl
1 X AC Adapter
1 X User’s Guide

Feel free to contact us if you’ll have any questions or issues using our Smart Pet Feeder. You can also find Video guides on our YouTube channel. Just type FEED’EM Canada in search bar.

support@smartpetfeeder.ca

www.facebook.com/feedemcanada

www.instagram.com/feedemcanada
Thank you for purchasing Smart Pet Feeder by FEED’EM.

To get Video Guides and User’s Instructions scan this code with your Facebook Messenger.

You can ask any question 24/7.

HOW TO USE FACEBOOK MESSENGER CODE

TAP ON ICON

TAP ON YOUR PHOTO

SCAN CODE

www.smartpetfeeder.ca